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Titt Aux, uoiw eritering oit ils sec ond volume, wbile thoroughly
sçîientific, :inatPopularizing Ornithology1 and its pages are opert tu the~
FieI4 Ornithologiqt and 4xn.,iteur as welt as ta the Sc,' ntist. Volum~e 1.
centained contributivns from neArly sixty csf tke hest konOrnithli-
gists of the Un-ted States and Canada. Its pre,,eut tendency is toward
ai less technical chatacter than it presentee& i its earlier riamiber,,,. --ith a
;arger proportion of moàl- or lcss popular a -' ices. As heretofore, the
RErvlEr;s of current ornittholçgical literature, a-,i the department of Gzx-
M~AL NOTES, CoiuEýssPoNDEcR, and NorEs and Niws, will form a pro-
midnent feature of the mnagazine. In the departimertt *of Rc~r. Lxriï
TUBE.r notice wili be given of ail papers relati'ng especially ta North
Arnen'can (rnithology, wkhereverpgbllsheW as well as also of ail. mono-
graphic and gzner-a works. Tir-E Auc thus- covers the whole field of
Ornitholic -y ina i ay ,a mike the ma-azirîr indisp.-risabIe to all whoc de-
sire to keep pace wiTh.1 the subject, and espccially with <eurrent Iitera-
tu-c ei Nord.t Ata.L. in Orniti2ology. The-magazine is issued quarter'lyp

~bï~averaging about too pages eaeh-.
THn AUK iS puisiSC uacder the editorship of Mr. j. A. Aflen, wil.1

the asisane f Pýr. ;IIIOîC Coues, Mr. Reberr Ridlgway, Mr. Williame

Tu<xs~~$a year, iricluding postage, stricaly in. adv-oace. Single'
nur.nbcr, , 75 cents. FEree to forcîgp, menmbr; ai-l to uctîve niembeyez
not irn cxrcars for due$.

*Suiscrib~m should be :Pddre1jsýÈ te the uhaeEss&
L Buai at 30ti, Mass. P-orei-gr. mubýçribers M* ay oýbt!%fn TI-x Avr'

thro~h . Vx~ on~r,.Paternoster RoWe, London.
AIl art.cdez and fomu eton ~n~ r aP~ain,~-u

'bocs'k-r "-net fnl~t~nor Potizee ý;h-nk! be sent te j A ane~ Carii-
brid ge, M a se


